Press Release
DIRECT METALS COMPANY, LLC ADDS NEW SECURITY FENCING PRODUCT
Kennesaw, GA -- July 14, 2010 -- Direct Metals Company, LLC adds new Security Fencing product to compliment their product
wire mesh line. It is made of carbon steel .162" diameter welded wire, 1/2" x 3" mesh center-to-center and is provided as a 2-ply
fence with custom panel sizes and openings rotated & matted together. Their security fencing product is also available in bare
steel, painted ot hot dip galvanized. It is a no climb fence, therefore it is perfect for prisons and borders or for any application
needing a high security fence need.
Since 1996, Direct Metals has been a leader in the industrial metal, hard to find metals and fiberglass products while being
owned and operated by a select group of metal experts with a combined 60 years of experience. They carry one of the largest
inventories in the nation of perforated metal, bar grating, expanded metal, safety grating, fiberglass grating, handrail
components, KeeKlamp®, BeamClamp™ and wire products. Direct Metals products are available in carbon steel, stainless,
aluminum, fiberglass or galvanized.

Their processing capabilities include cutting, shearing, sawing, punching, cut-outs, drilling, welding, slitting, blanking, burning,
fabrication and finishes. Direct Metals also provides expedient shipping with in-stock orders by noon shipping the same day.
They have two locations, Atlanta, GA. (Corporate) and Chicago, IL. that serve customers in the United States and internationally.
For a quote or order call 1-800-711-4939, email info@directmetals.com or view www.directmetals.com for an online catalog.
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